Effect of dorsal periaqueductal gray lesions on cardiovascular and behavioral responses to cat odor exposure in rats.
Previously we demonstrated Fos expression in the dorsal periaqueductal gray (DPAG) of the rat following cat odor exposure. Further work correlated the response to cat odor with a sustained blood pressure increase and deployment of defense behavior. It was therefore of interest to determine whether lesions of the DPAG would abolish these two effects of cat odor exposure. Male Wistar rats were given excitotoxic NMDA (N-methyl-D-aspartate) lesions of the DPAG and anterior tectum under halothane, then implanted with blood pressure telemetric probes. Sham lesions were made with saline. Rats were then exposed to cat odor with a hide option, followed 2 weeks later by re-exposure to cat odor without a hide option. Controls were exposed to rat odor in the same way. Trends toward attenuation in defense and cardiovascular indices were found in lesioned rats for cat odor exposure with a hide option, but these were not significant. Re-exposure to cat fur without a hide option enhanced the cardiovascular response and under these conditions, lesioned rats showed a significant change of the heart rate and locomotor activity response to cat fur. However, the blood pressure response was not significantly attenuated. Thus, the present results support the Fos data and indicate that the DPAG is involved in the expression of some but not all of the cardiovascular and behavioral components of the response to cat odor.